Proposed Time Table for Advanced Java Programming (Online – Live & Interactive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Branches having this subject (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Batch Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Java Programming</td>
<td>CM, CO, CW, IF</td>
<td>Every Sunday</td>
<td>10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3711162</td>
<td>20 Sept.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights of Regular Batch:
- All lectures will be conducted online (Live & Interactive). Login Credentials will be shared with all enrolled students before the batch starts.
- **Lesson Plan**: Structured detailed Lesson Plan will be provided to all the students.
- **Personal Doubt Solving**: Personal Doubt solving session will be held after each lecture.
- **Study Material**: Soft copy of study material will be provided to all the students.

**Fee**: Rs. 4,000/-

**Mode of Payment**: For Payment Gateway, please click the link [http://epay.vidyalankarlive.com/43-diploma](http://epay.vidyalankarlive.com/43-diploma) or else scan the QR Code

**Refund of Fee**: Fee once paid will not be refunded or adjusted under any circumstances.

**Note**: • **Student-on-demand Batches**: Students may forward their request on our WhatsApp No. 704 501 85 39 if they want Vidyalankar to offer batches for additional subjects or want batches at a schedule other than that mentioned in the prospectus.